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Biochemical Stady on Damaged Brain 
一一Effectsof steroids and substances extracted from 
the cold placenta on edema and metabolism一一
TERUHISA TAKEYAMA 
(Instructor : Prof. Dr. SAeURo AwAzu) 
Second Department of Surgery, School of Medicine, Toho University 
The purpose of this paper is to study (biochemical) effects of agents on the 
damaged brain. By using Wistar-rats, effects of steroids and placenta-materials 
were studied. Agents were administered at various times ranging from the acute 
Phase to the chronic phase. Rats were killed by decapitation at each phase. The brain 
was removed. Biochemical changes in the cells of the damaged cerebral cortex were 
studied from the aspect of several factors, and the following results were obtained. 
1) Carebral edema appearing at the acute phase was inhibited definitely by the 
agents, which normalized not only water but also Na.,. or K .
2) The agents were effective for free amino acids, nucleic acids and total proteins. 
That is, they changed the capability to metabolize amino acids, and promoted prompt 
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第3日目）， 0.Smg/kg （第4～第6日目）， 0.2mg/kg 
（第7～第10日目）， O.lmg/kg （第11～第14日目） の
暫減投与方法で，第二群は Placenta抽出物質を lml
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Water contents in rat brain cortex 
Placenta Group Steroid Group 
? ＝ ? ? ? ?
?
を






lMonth 2weks lwek 3仁laysI Month 2weeks lweek 3days 
ふーーーム ope.Control 
Conditions 
ope. only ml/ gr. dry. w. Steroid inj. ml/gr. dry. w. Placenta inj. ml/gr. dry. w. 
ope. Control ope. Control ope. Control 
3 days ( 7）ホ 4.33±0.21 3.89土0.11 3.55±0.33 2.80±0.10 
1 week ( 8〕 3.71±0.28 3.66土0.16 2.50±0.45 2.51土0.75 2.67土0.35 2.31±0.81 
2 week ( 8〕 3.71土0.31 3.56±0.16 2.73士0.29 2.62土0.38 2.58±0.40 2.39±0.53 
1 Month (10) 3.85土0.15 3.75±0.35 3.93±0.21 3.88±0.26 4.18±0.24 3.92±0.35 
e-8 ope.+ inj. O…O ope. only. Fig. 2. 
4.14±0.17 























































2weeks lweek 3days 2weeks lweek 3days 
ope. only rnEq/ gr. dry. w. [ S町 oidinj・ rnEq~I gr. ary. w. 
ope. 「Z孟cllope. I_ Control 
3 days (7)* I 287±21 I 236±19 I ?54士34 I 21s±21 
1 week (8) I 264±12 I ?27+11 I 248±7 I 213土30
2 weeks (8) I 257±13 I 241±21 I 245±23 I 251±15 … 「 加士19
* Exp巴rimentalnumbers were given in payenthesis. returned to normal range at the 
2 weeks. （焔光分光比色iこ依る〉
ムー ’ームope.control ．一・ope.+inj.c・h ・・Oope. only Fig. 3. 






























2weeks lweek 3days 2weeks }week 3days 
企ーーーム ope.control 
ope. only mEq/gr. dry. w. Steroid inj. mEq/d Placenta inj・mEq/d
Conditions gr. ry. w. gr. 
ry. w. 
ope. Control ope. Control ope. Control 
3 days (7）キ 531±42 468±37 367土38 419土29 師団 I334±必
1 week (8) 444土32 444+28 360±34 348±30 349±29 326±20 




* Experimental numbers W官regiven in parenthesis, returned to normal range at the 
2 weeks. （焔光分光比色lζ依る）
















































~ ope. only. 
亡コ m 十steroidinj. 
rn ope + placenta inj. 
normal 
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Amino acids μmoles/ gr. w. w. 
Asp. I GI州 Ha I 仙 ｜ 叫 I Ala. 己竺人
叩e I ope. I 38.日 50I 3.75±0.63 112.60±2.20 I i.s日 3011.4印 09I初日31
~~y I Co1~~rol I 4.2千1.~ ! 3.05±1.78 111.44±1.251 1.63±0.08 I 1.39±0.03 I 3.28土O幻
ste凶［－竺 i一寸竺0.5! ザ ±0.28I 13.90土i.02I 1.7日 34I 1.8凶 63I 3.30±0.98 
inj. i Con吋［3.20士1.78 ~ 2.90± 1.59 I 9.2山田！1.60±0.11 I uo±0.56 I 2.s凶 77
Plac向 ope. 1 3.35±1.12 ! 3.7日 67110.40±1.89 I 2.鈎 ±0.14I 2.15±0.32 I 3.55±0.15 
inj. _1-~ontrol : __ 4.4竺1.24I 2.10±1.06 113.60±2.11 I 2.5牡 o.73I 1.50±0.33 I 3.00±0.41 
Amino acids contents in rat brain cortex at the acute phase. 









































（…ぉ μmoles/gr.w. w. 
Asp. [ G川 H3 [ Glu. I G砂［ Ala. 
I 2.12±0.01 I 2.81 ±0.09 I 8.山 0.61I 1.26±0.27 I o.沼±0.19I 2.93±0.08 
Control [ 4.7印 nI 3.6出 77[ 11.14±1.231 2.0叩 14[ 1.恥 0.11I 3.40±0.17 
I 4.10±0.41 I 1紛 ±0.12[ 14.8牡 o.981uo±o.21 I 1.00±0.62 I 3.19±0.33 
Con叫 3.6日 11I 3.白土o.38I即日叶 1.20±0.09I 2.回±0.09I 3.so±o.57 
pl…~－ 14.20土o.33 I山 0.12I山牡0.5711.75±0.38 I I日 73I竺竺
inj. l…可孟可「Uoム日両誌・12.却±0.34I 2.日±0.29I 3.55±0.47 
Amino acids contents in rat brain cortex at the chronic phase. 
































B A. Table 1. 
Steroid group 1-A 
mg/gr. w. w. I DNA mg/gr. w. w. I RNAノDNA・Ratio 
I Control I ope. I Control ｜叩
3 days (13）傘I2.13±0.23 I 2.133±0.15 I o.623土o.o3I o.630±0.02 I 3.242±0.81 I 3.519±0.78 
1 week (11) I 2.109土o.34I 1.776±0.28 I o.555±0.12 I 0.490±0.06 I 3.8ゆo±0.34I 3.624±0.51 
2 weeks (11) I 2.704土0.19I 2.991±0.22 I o.745±0.01 I o.589土o.o3I 3.630土0.40I 5.078土0.60
1 Month (15) I 2.305±0.20 I 2.304±0.31 I o.810土o.04I 0.680±0.04 I 2.845±0.48 I 3.388±0.82 







RNA mg/gr. w. w. DNA mg/gr. w. w. RNA/DNA・Ratio
Conditions 
ope. Control ope. Control ope. I Control 
3 d叩…馴ー蜘士岬
1 week (11) 2.899土036 2.557 ±0.13 0.598士0.10 0.636±0.02 4.848±0.28 4.020±0.62 
2 week (11) 2.596±0.22 2.475土0.24 0.603±0.09 0.585土0.07 4.305±0.07 4.231土0.31
1 Month (15) 2.180±0.17 2.326土0.10 0.791 ±0.03 0.624土0.04 2.750土0.50 3.720±0.22 
Placenta group 1-B 
3.382±0.32 0.510±0.14 
RNA. DNA and RNA/DNA• Ratio in rat brain cortex 
(A) injected steroid (B) injected placenta 
発 Experimentalnumbers were given in parenthesis. 
1.725±0.19 Control 

















3days 1 week 2weeks 
1.0 
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Protein contents in rat brain cortex 
Conditions 
Steroid inj. mg/gr. w. w. Placenta inj・mg/gr.w. w. 
ope. Control ope. Control 
3 days (4)* 91.98±6.41 116.18土9.66 101.0±8.52 106.0± 17.76 
1 week (4) 114.0±0.72 129.13±13.14 115.47 ±3.51 133.57 ±9.14 
2 weeks (6) 124.80±3.7 128.0±7.3 126.6±1.8 132.4±5.4 
1 Month (6) 134.30±17.13 133.74土10.53 12965士14.17 147.03 ±8.99 
Table 2. 
115土5.0Con troll 
Gliosis protein range was 115土5.0by experirnentai data. 
















については W.P. Filatow25＇の定唱する 「生i本1;f・川激
素としての作用によるジストニー及び代謝障害の平衡
維持と正常促進」と言う狼拠lζ基いて，人胎盤を低温
処理c2 °c～4 °c, 7日間）后酵素分解を行ない，有
効成分を冷所IC貯蔵され charnberlandのF過器を通
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